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About College

• Founded in 1949 as the College of Business Administration
  – Housed in historic Hawaii Hall building at the University of Hawai‘i at Mānoa.
  – Moved to the new Business Administration Building in 1971

• Named in 2006 after alumnus Jay H. Shidler, founder and managing partner of The Shidler Group

• Undergraduate Degree – 8 majors (Accounting, Entrepreneurship, Finance, Human Resource Management, International Business, Management, Management Information Systems, Marketing)

• Graduate Degrees – Global MBA (Regular, Japan and China Track), Part-Time MBA, U.S. International MBA, Master of Accounting, Juris Doctor/MBA, MS in Nursing Administration/MBA, MS in Civil Engineering/MBA, Distance Learning Executive MBA (Neighbor Islands and Military), Vietnam Executive MBA (Hanoi and Ho Chi Minh City), Executive MBA, Master of HRM (Mānoa and Neighbor Islands), PHD in International Management

• Established in 1977, The Executive Education Center offers Executive, Custom and Certificate Programs

Student Enrollment & Tuition

• Undergraduate, 953
  – Freshmen, 29 (highly selective enrollment)

• Graduate, 485

• Graduate Tuition (residence & non-residence)
  – Full-time in-state tuition $8,796 per semester
  – Full-time out-of-state tuition $14,868 per semester
  – Part-time in-state tuition $733 per credit
  – Part-time out-of-state tuition $1,239 per credit

• Undergraduate tuition (residence & non-residence)
  – Full-time in-state tuition $4,332 per semester
  – Full-time out-of-state tuition $12,456 per semester
  – Part-time in-state tuition $361 per credit
  – Part-time out-of-state tuition $1,038 per credit
Accreditation

• AACSB Accreditation – Undergraduate Program since 1967
• AACSB Accreditation – Masters Program since 1974
  – Only AACSB accredited MBA program in Vietnam (Hanoi and Ho Chi Minh City)
  – Only AACSB accredited MBA program in the State of Hawai’i

Academic Excellence

• 59 full-time faculty
  – Virtually all faculty have Asia-Pacific expertise
  – 25% of faculty is female
  – 35% from Asia-Pacific region

• This past fall, we added two new programs
  – Freshman Direct Admit Program (29 students)
  – Distance Learning Executive MBA program (30 students from Kauai, Hilo, Kona, Maui, Molokai and Oahu)

• Former A&B Chairman and CEO Allen Doane joined the College as Executive-In-Residence. He will join Larry Rodriguez, former managing partner of Ernst & Young LLP, and Robert Clarke, former chairman, president and CEO of Hawaii Electric Industries, Inc.

• The College awarded over $1.4 million in scholarship to 275 students

• The College awarded $148,700 in travel scholarships to students attending business competitions and/or studying abroad

• The College offers 11 undergraduate and 2 graduate student clubs to complement the students’ academic life

• The Business Night event for business students and mentors started in 1961

• Since 1992, 72 distinguished alumni have been inducted into the Shidler College of Business Hall of Honor. The Hall of Honor Awards became an annual event in 2006.

• The Shidler College of Business Alumni organization is the largest alumni chapter on the Mānoa campus

Placement and Internships

• In Fall 2012, over 450 undergraduate students were placed in internships

• In Fall 2012, 132 companies recruited on campus

• In Spring 2012, 83% of graduating seniors were placed in jobs 3 months after graduation
  - 80% placed in their major
  - Based on 135 reported placements, 86% were placed in jobs in Hawaii, 12% in the U.S. Mainland, and 2% internationally
• In 2012, 96% of the Full-Time MBA class were placed in jobs (including students that were company sponsored or started their own companies)

**Asia-Pacific Expertise**

• The Japan-emphasis MBA was created in 1989 (24 yrs.)
• The China-emphasis MBA was created in 1998 (15 yrs.)
• The Vietnam Executive MBA was established in 2001 in Hanoi and added the program in Ho Chin Minh City in 2007.
• The Asian Field Study program started in 1983 (30 years ago) and was the first of its kind in the U.S.
• Established the Pacific Asian Center for Entrepreneurship (PACE) in 2000.
• Established the Pacific Asian Management Institute (PAMI) in 1977
• In 1988, UH Shidler College was selected one of the original six schools to receive federal funding to establish the Center for International Business Education and Research (CIBER), along with UCLA, University of Michigan, University of South Carolina, San Diego State University and University of Pittsburg
• The College is one of ten founding members of the Consortium for Undergraduate International Business Education (CUIBE), which was established in 2003
• For 35 years, the College’s Executive Education Center has trained managers and executives throughout Asia and the Pacific including Baosteel Group (China), POSCO (Korea), VCCI Organization (Vietnam), OSG Corp (Japan) and Ministry of Health (Taiwan)
• The Hawaii International Conference on System Sciences (HICCS) started in 1967 (46 years). HICCS is listed as the top IS conference in citations as recorded by Google Scholar.
• PhD In International Management began in 1998

**Ranking**

• Last September, *U.S. News* ranked the College’s undergraduate international business program 13th in the nation for 2013. Other schools making the list included USC, University of Michigan, UC Berkeley, University of Washington and MIT
• The College’s MBA program continues to be ranked in the top 25% of *U.S. News* list of best business schools for 2013

**Online Presence**

• Website address – www.shidler.hawaii.edu
• Facebook – https://www.facebook.com/shidlercollege
• Linked In – http://www.linkedin.com/groups/University-Hawaii-Manoa-Shidler-College-82230/about
• Twitter – http://twitter.com/shidlercollege/
• Vimeo – http://vimeo.com/shidlercollege/
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